Howell St. named for Capt. Jefferson D. Howell who in 1875 lost his life with his ship Pacific off Cape Flattery in a major Seattle tragedy—friends and relatives of Jefferson Davis.

Blvd. between 39th and 40th St. formerly known as "Shrew Dr." honoring the civil engineer who platted the "Denny-Blaine-Lake Park Subdiv.

Denny-Blaine Park named by Chas. L. Denny in honor of his wife Vireta Denny.

Blvd. maintained by Engr. Dept. (1942)

Park areas dedicated in plat (1901) and were named by the Denny-Blaine Land Co.

Both men were Park Commissioners: E. F. Blaine was president from 1902-1908.

Park Board became independent in 1904 under the initiative position resulting in the Freeholder Charters. He put the Board on a firm business basis and helped put the "Oldest Plan for the Park System" into effect. Thus he was honored as "the Father of the Seattle Park System" and the boulevard from Yesler Way to Madison Ave. was named for him. But by 1920 "Shrew Drive" had been "swallowed up" by "Lake Washington Blvd."

Chas. L. Denny of pioneer family see Ald.

Denny-Blaine Lake Park—2.2 ac.

(Formerly "Minerva Fountain")

Viretta Park—1.78 ac.

Stevens Triangle—3049 sq. ft.

Jul 3-2797

HOWELL (Children’s) Park—.12 ac.

Lake Washington Blvd.